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OF IME WITED ]([NE$CM OF GREAI SRITA]I{ AND NOBTEERN IREIAND TO TIIE

UNIIED NAT]ONS ATDAESSED TO TEE SECRHTARY-GH{ffiAT

on tbe lnstruettons of Eer lvlaJestyt s Governoent in the unlted. Klngdoe T bave

the honour to transnlt the te:ct of ibree rnessages about tbe fortbcoeing Disarmanent
confetenee addressed by the Prine l{lnlster. }4r. l4acnlflan. to the chai ruen of the
counoll of ltfinlsters of the ussR, IvIr. Khruehchev, rbe letter of J February was

sent jolntly by ldr. MaeniLlan and. the Presld.ent of tbe. united states, lvlr, Kermedy.

r i"/ould. request you to have these nessages circulated as e^a offlclal unlted
Netions d.ocubent for the lnfofllatlon of lGnbers.

(gfer"a) c.T. cRoI{E
Oeputy fermanent Representatlve of tbe
Un5.ted Klngdon of Great BrltalD and
Northern Ireland to the l,'nited Natlons
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wil-]- begin in Geneva in l{arch.
2. We are convlnced thet a supreme effort nust be made and the three of us must

accept a ccnmon &easure of personal obllgatlon to seek every ar/enu€ to restFaln
: and. reverse the nor:nting arms race. Unless scrte mea.rls can be 'found to nake at

least a starb in controlllng the qulckenlng arns ccnpeiltlon, e'!'entg *u.y ttk" i

their olrn course and erupt ln a d.isa.ster which peopfes, those"

of the Soviet Union as well as of the United Kingd-om ard the United. States. 

1. Disarmament neSotiatlons in the past have been sporadj.c and frequently
i ntcrr.rrrrterl Tnrleed thcre l-q" }'Fen r.^ errqtained effort to cone to grlps vithfrr uur r u! vuu r

this problen at the conference table since the three months of neetings ending

in Jr-rne of 1p50. over a year and a ha].f aqo. Scfore that. no real negotiation
I

on the probl-en of general disaruament had- taken pface since negotiations ca-ne to -
an end in September l-95?-

4. ft should be c]-ear to all of us that we can no fonger afford to take a 
nacqiwe rri cu, of f.hFse negotiations. They mrist not be all-owed to drift into

. failure. Accordingly, we propose tbat we three accept a personal responsibiltti
for d.irecting the part to be played by our relresentatives in tlre iorthco!0ipg'.

*gree beforehand that ou.r representatives vill rensln at the

conference tabl-e r-rntil concrete resu.Its have been achleved, hovever fong tbis
I0ay La[e.

- ^,,- -a^^+.t^+^-^ --^L h. !'i z<J: +-hr\r5 fr/e r'r.nnnsp thal-; our. negotlators seek progress on three levels. - ----, ----r

should be instructed, to work out a prograffie of general and complete d.isarnement.

' 'rrhJ^rr anrr]A <cnre 's the basls f,or the negotiation of an implementlng treaty or

treaties. our negotiators cou-Id thus buitd upon the cotEson grould wtrlch was found.
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wid.est neasure of tliberuanent whleb r{'oulcL be ii[p]-€nented at the earllest posslble
tlme whll-e stl1I contlnuing their naxlxrue efforts to acbleve agreeqent on thoBe

other aspects vhlch present uore difficu.Ity. Thiratfy, our ne'gotlators should

try to lsolate and. ldentify inlttal measures of dlsarnsment vhlch could, lf put

lnto effect wttbout d.elay, naterial.\r llrprove lnternatlonal secur{ty antt the
prospects for further dLsannalnent progress. We do not bel-leve that these triple
objectives neetl confliet with one another and an equal measure of urgency sbould

be attached to each.

6. As a sylrbol- of the lnportance which we jointly attaeh to these negotiatlons,
we propose that we be represented at the outset of the dlsarua^Elent conference
by the Forelgn Mlnlsters of our tbree countrles, wfro would. decl-are their
readiness to return to partLcipate personally tn the negotlattong ae the progres s

made by our pefluanent representatives warlante. We assuue, 1n thie case, the
l'orelgn lvllnlsters of other States as wel-1 wil]- wlsh to attend. The status and

progress of the conference shoulcl, 1n add.ltlon, be the subJect of uore frequent
coruunlcatlons arnong tbe three of us. fn order to give lnpetus to tte openLng

of the disaynanent negotlatlons, we could. consld.er havlug the Fo,relgl] Mi"nisters

of our tbree countries eonvene at Geneva 1n advance of tbe openlng of tbe

. Conference to concerb our plans.

7. At thj.s tine in our hlstory, disarea.&ent ls ttre most urgent and. the uost
complex lssue we face. The threatenlng nature of modern aroanents ls so

appal1ing that we cannot regard. thls problem as a routine one or as an lssue
r'rhich may be useful- prljrarily for the scoring of propaganda victorles. Tbe

failure in the nuclear test conference, which looked so hopeful and to the success

of uhich we attached. such a hlgtr priorlty 1n the spr'lng ot !%L, constltutes a
aliscouraglng background. for our ner,r efforts. Eowever, we nust be 

"esol-ved 
to

overccme thls recent setback, wlth i.ts lmediate consequences, and forego
frultless atte[pts to apportion blame. our renewed effort must be to seek and

fi.nd. ways ln which the ccnpetitlon between us, which v-lll surely persist for the
foreseeable future, can be pursued. on a l-ess d.angerous J-eveJ-, We must view tbe
forthcomlng d.lsarr0€itent eeetings as an opporturity and a challenge whlch tlne
and higtory may not once again al-l-ow us.

8, We woul-d. elcome an eaxl-y expression of your views.



of 14 Fe

to the uesbage vhich the Presldent of tbe Unj.ted" States c;f A:nerlea and I had

. sent you on 7 Febrr:ary about the inpor-tant questJ.on of disarnament

2. I was gratlfled to see ihrt yot ha.d been thlnktng al-ong slnllar lines as

has to be done ,ln the first.stages before it

viJ.I be necessary to do this in any case before 1 Jwre,

agree with you thatrj: as Presld.ent Kennedy and I su4L f .suggested in
a dlrect personal

iniFrFe+ ir l-ho rrnrh nf *ho Carfa*arar. T f- -eel-, ho{ever, that a neeting between

them vrifl be more llkely to be practicable and fruitful- vhen the nain problems

have been clarified a"]rd. some progress has been nade. I4eannhite I think that
.,

nxeetings at the.Foielgn Ministers levei would be the best fulstrrment for
achievinq proaress at the onenins stases- I
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ln thelr terrttory. They l.lkerlEe ulthhela tbelr support fron tbe feeolution

provldtng for A.fuica to be ateelaredl a denucleaslzed sone.

TbeSwietUnlotrrforltsornpertrfiiLlconttnuetodoeverythiEg,os
1t has ln tbe past, to promote the tutr)lebeDtatlon of neasures aleeii at the

establlsbrnent of favourable condltloDs for tb€ practtcsl 6o1utlon otr tbe uajor

problen of our tlmes - general End conplete dlEaroanent untler etrlct internatlolal

controL.

I have the bonour to be, etc.

(Flenea1 A' cRol'tfro
diffier for Forelgn Affalrs

o'f, the USSB

10 I'brch 1962

)
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7. A speclal reeponslbility for the suec€ss of the Conference clearly devoLves

on our Governments as nuclear Powers antl Lt rtas for thls reason that the

Fresldent and. I suggested. to you thet tbe Forel.gn. Ministers of the Unlteil Klngdcm,

United States and USSB ulght neet ln aclvance of tbe Conference ln order to
concert plans for its work. I trust that you v111 g{ve your most serlous

conglderation to thls suggestlon anet that lt wltL be accepteble to the Soviet

Governnent.

)
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I have now been able to study very carefully ycu" message of 22 February,

foi whlch I thank you. Ttre rnain proposal in your letter ls that made in your

previ.ous nessage, to which I had also given careful stud.y. It rea11y is that
. the best way of naking progress 1n the vital- natter of d i ss.rmament woufd be for

the elghteen nation cc$nittee to be inaugurated by a neeting of the. heads of,

the nember goverrurdnts concerned, 0f course I see your purpose that thls vould

cal-l- the attentlon of the vorld to the vital impor-tance of dlsainoauent. But

in a sense the world is quite conscious of this. \Ihat it nost of all is longing

for is some practical progress, I stifl feel that the pl-an which

President Kennedy and I put for:ward., 1s the best nethcd for reaching what ve

aL1 vant.
Perhaps I night try to set out ny thoughts agaln for f fear that there are

one or two points which yeu uay hd.ve ulsundefstood.
T ha.ve a.lrea.dv assumed as Brltlsh Prine Minlster dl"ect 

"esponsibi.l-1ty 
for

the Britistl contributions to the Geneva discusslons. As I told you in uy letter
. of 14 Februgryr I am afso very ready to take part perconally 1n these negotiatlons,

when 1t seejms that the presence of heads of govemrent can be of posltlve va1ue.

. Two situations uight arlse 1n wbich this nethcd mj.ght be fruitful-. The first

. is lf the .conferenee ls maklng satlsfactory and definite progress. In such a

case a r0eeting of the heads of government night wel.I serve to consolidate what

. liad been achieved and to naake a furtfrer step toward.s an ectual agreenent.
The second sj-tuation js one in which certain major and clear points of

d.isagreenent have emerged which threaten to hold. up further progress. In that
case the heads of govellment should. perheps eet 1n order to try to break the
de€idlock.

'' ,r" l,

I
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I hope you vi1l not nlnd uy poLntlng out that some of youx argulents really

confirm this viev of the best ncethod of naking progress. For example, you say'

th.at the differences betlreen your position and. ours are al"eady abundantly

clear. It 1s, alas, clea.r that there are great differences, but I do not think
that tbelr exact scope is easily defined. Let me take, for exanple, the way

in irhich you state the Western posltlon on the vital prob].em of control or

verificatlon, fn our tiew .reriflcation or lreapons destroyed ls not in ttself a

sufficlent safeguard against the posslbl-e retenti-on or &anufactuse of reapons

above the 1evel whlch has been agreed for retention. This is only an e]<anple.

There are others. What I an anxious about Ls that before we address ourselves

to such probl-eus face to face we ehould. really be sure of all the faete and

have the differences cl-earl-y deflned-. You should. fully underetand our posltion

and. we should ful1y understand. yolrrs.

I am convlnced frcon reading your nessage several times over that wll-ess

there 1s a detailed discussion of these erbremely compllcated questlons tbe

differences between us vill not ene"ge ln a precise form. That is the flrst
essentlal towaad s thelr solutlon. f hope therefore I can persuade you that the

best method w111 be that prelimlnary di.scussions should be cond-ucted by ttre
Foreign Mlnisters of the governments concerned and that we should reserve the

use of the heads of government for the kind of situation which I have described.

In ttrls connexion, nay I urge you to look again with syspathy at our proposal

to whlch you_ have not dlrect]y replied that the Foreign Mlnleters of the

United. Kingdon, United States of Atnerlca and USSR should rqeet a fe$ days in
ad.vance of the conference. Thls wll-l glv€ then a chance of golng over the fie1d.

for which tbese tbree countrlee bave a special responsibiltty - that is, the

whole nucl-ear lrobfen.
You r+i1l not, Mr. Chairaan, thtnk tt dlscouvteous of ne lf I do not enter

lnto the rather nore polemical pads of your ne€sage, I do not beLieve that we

wifl make progress by lnputations as to motlves, It ls very easy to nake charges

and. countercharges, Tbat is propaganda, not progress, Once uore, I would. l-:ike

to erpress the hope that on th16 vlte.l question of di sareauent, so Lmportant

to the future of mankind", we can 6et about ouv task Ln a practical spLrlt, for
that 1s what the world is looklng for. In this spirlt Presldent Kennedy antl f
put forward our plan and. I hope that you will reconslder lt fron this polnt of
vlew. I repeat that f Teaain ready for personal partlclpation at the rlght time.
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